Literature Search

ACR Appropriateness Criteria®
Suspected Placenta Accreta Spectrum Disorder

Literature Search Performed on: 09/13/2016
Beginning Date: January 2006
End Date: August 2016

Database: Epub Ahead of Print, In-Process & Other Non-Indexed Citations, Ovid MEDLINE(R) Daily and Ovid MEDLINE(R) <1946 to Present>

Search Strategy:

1. placental attachment.mp. (101)
2. placenta diseases/ or placenta accreta/ or placenta previa/ (8300)
3. placenta implantation.mp. or Placentation/ (2119)
4. uterine wall.mp. (1455)
5. placenta invasion.mp. (6)
6. bladder.mp. (163568)
7. placenta increta.mp. (205)
8. placenta percreta.mp. (457)
9. posterior placenta.mp. (54)
10. abnormal placentation.mp. (440)
11. myometrium thickness.mp. (16)
12. myometrium thinning.mp. (4)
13. lacunae.mp. (3061)
14. placental vascularity.mp. (36)
15. placental heterogeneity.mp. (3)
16. intraplacental bands.mp. (11)
17. myometrial bulging.mp. (3)
18. Myometrium/ or myometrial interface.mp. (6913)
19. placental interface.mp. (117)
20. utero-placental interface.mp. (14)
21. retroplacental myometrial zone.mp. (5)
22. uterine-bladder interface.mp. (4)
23. Uterus/ (57097)
24. 6 and 23 (802)
25. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 7 or 8 or 9 or 10 or 11 or 12 or 13 or 14 or 15 or 16 or 17 or 18 or 19 or 20 or 21 or 22 or 24 (22754)
26. exp Diagnostic Imaging/ (1943845)
27. "Sensitivity and Specificity"/ (311225)
28. 25 and (26 or 27) (3911)
29. limit 28 to (abstracts and english language and humans and yr="2006 -Current") (941)
30. limit 29 to case reports (210)
31. 29 not 30 (731)
32. limit 31 to "all child (0 to 18 years)" (108)
33. 31 not 32 (623)
34. Pregnancy/ (788980)
35. 33 and 34 (334)
36. remove duplicates from 35 (326)
Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>#Unique Refs</th>
<th>#Retained Refs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Old bibliography</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature Search(es)</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author Added</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Docs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thirteen of the author added references were outside the search date range.

References from the literature search that were not retained had a poor study design, were not relevant to the topic, or had unclear or biased results.